
Commitment to Action

The Government of Canada is determined to create the condi-
tions that will enable Canadian women to pursue thcir ambitions on
an equal footing with men and to rcalicc their full potential in all
spheres of society.

Much was accomplished in the first session of the 33rd l'arlia-
ment. Women's economic equality has been advanced by cmhloy-
ment equity legislation, pension improvements and training
initiatives. The social policy concerns of womcn are being addressed
in such areas as child care, family violence and .social assistance.
Working in concert with the provinccs and territories, the frdrral
aovernment has encouraged women's participation in ,,ocicty by
broadcning access to all of ;ucicty', opportunities. On the intcrna-
tiunal stacc, Canada has worked diligently to promote the advancc-
mcnt of «omcn world-widc.

With this solid record Of achicvcmrnt as a b;uc, the federal

govcrnmcnt intcnds to move forward in a range of ;rrcns and with a

varicty of activities, as the measures in the fulluwing %%ork plan

illustratc.

Many of the initiatives contained in the work plan will rcyuirr
close cooperation with thc provincc,, and territories. tic%cr:rl will tap
Canada's expertise in the international arena. Still others will
involve cunsultations with womcn's and other interest Prouhs. A

number enta il the guvcrntttcnt's support of ^%urk being undertaken
b% %oluntan zrour:.

For sonic of the initiatives in the work plan, the (iovcrnmrnt has

been Ale to set achievable short-term targct,, such as Its pledge to

doul,ik- the proportion of %%untcn apruintrd to federal boards,

agcn-cN and contmis,iuns. In this case, the Govcrnnicnt is alrc:rdy

more than t%cu-thirds of' the %%av to achicvinft its ft^ral. In otlrrr
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arras. such as wifc hattcring, ;orne of the goals are necessarily long-

terni, as work continues on changes of attitude that may take more

than one gencration to accomplish.

Undcr thc work plan, a nunibcr of existing govcrnmcnt programs
will be reviewed in light of ^%omcn's cvolving rolcs and responsibili-
tics. Anothcr important component of the work plan is research,
which is an aid to finding new strategies or better mcthod: of
dcalin-, with, amung Onhcr,, womun's health conccrns and training
necd;.

This ^+ork plan for the status of worrtcn rcrrcients a cumprchcn-

,ivc effort un the part of federal government dcpartmcnt,. It is an

effort th;tt %^ ill be pursued jointl\ with the provinces and territories.
It will encourage the acti%c participation of' the private scctirr and
call on thc expertise ;tnd energies of' women's urganiration; in

particular. On the intcrnatiunal stage. it will ntcan Canada wurking

with nation; around the \%orld to advance the statu, of wOmcn.

Flic dimensions Of the guvcrnmcnt'< activities to promote the
st:rtu; of' wonien ire as broad and as varicd as the scope of'.
cnric:rvour. in Mhich \^onun are inwilvrd. These initiatives are

designed to furthcr ^%untcn', hnrLrc,s tuward: their rightful duc -

gcnuinr cyuality in cvcrN facet of human cndcavour.
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